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GRAN~D COLLECTIONS.

It is said that a Newr York pastor teok
a bomne inissionary collection lu lue church
one day, a four years age, titat iu1nouate&l
to fourteen tbo'usandc and somne lîuindrcds
of dollars, aîîd it i-as reported in the pap-
on, ilext iuorning as the largest Plate.eol-
ceetion that mas ever takeui iii New Vork
or any\wblero else, prebiaps. T1'e îxext
Suniday lie said te bis people, "I arn sorry
the notice of tlîat collection got into the
papers. It inay seemn liko boasting. And,

-,;u there should be uny boastiug on the
part of the couigt.cçttion, I mii tell you
hou' it ivas. 1eit thotsamul dollars were

gi\1e11 by eue mati' aîîd tmo thousaiid by
anomher, aii( tive iiundred cadi by four
othters, and turo huudreà cadli by two or
tbree other,,, and tbat Icaves outly about
tître hundred dollars for ail of this great
congregation ;and that, eertainly, is ne-
tbing te be proud of." Tbat is just about
the style of giving iii a very large part of
-our churches ; the suais are smaller, but
tbe pr-opor-tions are the saine. Fromn
four te tea pcrsonîý give eigîty;per ceint,
or uintcy per ceat of wliat is contributcd
-upt because tbey have eiglîty per- cent
or ninty per cent of tbe mnens fur giviiig*l
bit becausetlbeylbavelbearts te givo. Ex-
amine your chutrclb collectionîs, tut .seoif
it be net se. If ail gave as fe' (Io, our

g od mvrks weuld be largeiy iicîeased. -
St«mîdad of the Crose. '

"COMXE HONE."1

A peor -woman lest bier only dauigbter
in the vicious,%vliirîpool depth of London
lifé. The girl loft a pure, borne, to be
drawnvi into the guif of guilty misery 'and
abandonînent. Tlie mnother, with a break-
ing heart, wvent te Dr. Bernarde, and tel.
lin& hlm the story asked if hae couid belp
te tind the lest eue. The genial Doctor
said :

" Yes, I can ; get your pliotograpli talc-
an,$ a god many copies, write un-
der the picture 'Corne liome,' and send
tbemi te me."

The Pector sent the pliotograplis te the
g n-palaces, music-halls, aud other places
whicli -wretcbed outcasts are iu the habit
Of frequenting, and get tiîcm hung it
conspicueus places. Oue nigrlît the girl
.witi soute companions iu suti, as sba en-
tered eue of these deois of îniquity, saur
her motber's cartec Strîîck with astoaislb-
meut site looked closcly at it, aad saw
the invitationi uritten beneatît. To wvbem
was it addresscd ? To lier ? Yes. She

saWýr by that tokon that lie %vas forgiven,
and that iiighit euie rotaraed to lier inoth-
ors arrns just as she was. This is God's
lo% ing cry to every wanderer. "Corne
home !" and there is a lciviug ivelcome,
fuit of sweetest forgiveness, for ail who
cheerfully respeud to it.

CHINA.

ru<)FESSIN<. (11I[tST rI.DEIL DIFI-ICULTIES.

Trho Rev. Graiuer flargreaves, of the
W. M. S., reports the baptisin of a young
couvert at Shun KNvan, Canton, aud the
persecution wvhich lias folioNved. Ro
says :-

"Wo recently bap izcd a youug-- inan
who se far bas given ilM great encourage.
muent and great solicitude. Ris parents
have tbreatened ita in ail sorts of ways;
bis relatives have sw'orn tlîey îvould kcill
humn. Re -%vas au opiuma stuoker before
hoe became a neînber of our eburcli, and
liad arran'ïed to go iinto partncrship with
a muan, li uon heariug that lie had
becomne a Christian, woDuid have notbing
more to do with him. is mother lias
locked up bis clothes and bis shoes iu or-
dIci- to prevent bis ceming to tho chapel ;
ie bias told that slie reekons 1dim dead,

and tells hlmi to get out aud everreturn.
tbe other. day site refused for a whole
day togive hirn anytlîing to eat; but
neitberthlreats,nakedness,norhiungerhave
prevaiied. . He stiUl boldly testifies to
Ohrist's saving power. At first persuas-
ion was tried, and bis mother sii,
"«Weli, you may believe if yon like, but
dou't talk to otiter people" His mnother
says, iviien lie reminds lier that ho is a
more dutiftil son now thna lie -was before,
that she îvould rathar lie smoked opium,
gambled, iveat to housesof iil-fame,or did
auytbing, rather titan beconte a Chris-
tian. Such;words from a mother to an
ouly son, yep,, bier only cbild, mnake one's
biood rua coid. Can any imagine the
devîl goiug further than sncb a niother?
It desecrates a sacred naine to calllauch a
being a mother. Young Wong <age a.
bout twenty-laur) saur the texuptation,
and bias boidiy rcisistcd and evercome. So
far ail is encouraging; but tbe untold ln-
fbuences that are brougit, to bear upon a
professing Christiainl China, and especi-
ally oe rn'oviîîg iu Middleclass Society,
as Wong, does, soinetimes inake us fear
and tremble. We try in ail ways to en-
courage and streiigthien hlm, and then
commit hlim into tbe bands of God. May
God kecep himn !',


